<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hill Terrace</td>
<td>SRF</td>
<td>Specialized Residential Home focusing on behavioral issues; Individuals benefit from routines and intense supervision; 1 referral pending from SDC. Individual rooms available. Possible placement Feb. 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal-Mentor</td>
<td>ARFPSHN</td>
<td>This home provides 24 hour health care and support services. Individuals often require oxygen and other specialized needs. Referrals need to meet qualifications for ARFPSHN; current residents non-ambulatory, need total care but medically stable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Services Alternative</td>
<td>ARFPSHN</td>
<td>This home provides 24 hour health care and support services. Individuals often require oxygen and other specialized needs. Referrals need to meet qualifications for ARFPSHN; current residents non-ambulatory, need total care but medically stable; current residents can be described as “active, interactive and engaging”; range of ages from late 20’s to early 50’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anka Behavioral</td>
<td>EBSH-N</td>
<td>Projected Opening Summer 2017 Home is designed to serve individuals who need some nursing care or oversight and who have behaviors. Home is in the acquisition stage and targeted opening is mid to late summer 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anka-Foothill</td>
<td>EBSH</td>
<td>This home is designed as a transition home for adults who are transitioning from a locked setting and who require intense behavioral intervention. People served may have intense anti-social and similar behaviors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Services Alternative</td>
<td>ARFPSHN</td>
<td>This home provides 24 hour health care and support services. Individuals often require oxygen and other specialized needs. Referrals need to meet qualifications for ARFPSHN; current residents non-ambulatory, need total care but medically stable; current residents can be described as “active, interactive and engaging”; range of ages from late 20’s to early 50’s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Andreas Regional Center
Specialized homes as of Jan 2017

Anka-Sycamore
Type: EBSH
This home is designed as a transition home for adults who are transitioning from a locked setting and who require intense behavioral intervention. People served may have intense anti-social and similar behaviors

San Martin
Type: EBSH
4 openings
Summer 2017

Acronym Guide:
SRF- Specialized Residential Facility
EBSH- Enhanced Behavioral Support Home
ARFPSHN- Adult residential facility for Persons with Special Health Needs
SLS- Supported Living Services – No openings
ICF- Intermediate Care Facility- No openings
FTM- Family Teaching Model – No openings

San Andreas Regional Center has a wide array of day programs that are located close to the above homes.

For more information please contact:
Jim Elliot at jelliot@sarc.org or (408) 341-3828